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1. Body growth and population size classes5	

To determine the body size of individuals and population size classes, we recorded the 6	

body growth of ten individuals of D. ambigua (same culture as used in the main 7	

experiments) arranged individually in 50 ml flasks with 40 ml of COMBO. Daily, and 8	

during 20 days, body length measures (from the top of the head to the base of the tail spine) 9	

were obtained with a digital camera attached to a microscope, keeping individuals at the 10	

same focal point and subsequently analyzed using Biopix IQ 2.0 software (BioPix. AB, 11	

Gothenburg, Sweden). The accuracy of the length measurements was 10-4 mm.  In addition, 12	

the successive instars were recorded to maturity. For each replicate, data of body length 13	

versus instar were fitted to the following sigmoid model by nonlinear regression analyses 14	

(Bates and Watts 1988), using the nls library in the program R (R Development Core Team 15	

2011): 16	

𝐿 𝑡 =
𝐿!"# − 𝐿!"#
1+ (𝑡 𝑡!")!

+ 𝐿!"#

where L(t) = body length at time t, Lmax = asymptotic body length (i.e. projected body 17	

length at infinite age), Lmin = initial body length, th = age at which the middle value 18	

between Lmin and Lmax is reached, and a= abruptness of the curve. 19	

20	
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Table A1. Summary of parameters fitted by nonlinear regression analyses for body growth 21	

22	 (length vs age) of D. ambigua. 

Parameter value Std. Error t p-value R2 

Lmin 0.631 0.035 18.3 <0.0001 0.965 

Lmax 2.776 0.090 30.8 <0.0001 

th 4.348 0.222 19.5 <0.0001 

a 1.979 0.169 11.7 <0.0001 

23	

Body growth closely matched a sigmoid curve of body length versus instar (Fig. A1). The 24	

nonlinear regression was highly significant (R2 = 0.97; p < 0.0001). Table A1 summarizes 25	

regression analysis, from which size classes were assigned considering Lmin value and age at 26	

maturity in our clone of D. ambigua. Adult size class was considered to be comprised by 27	

individuals larger that LA= 1.5 mm, size attained around day 4, when Daphnia started 28	

laying their eggs into the brood chamber. Neonate and juvenile size classes were defined as 29	

comprised by individuals with body size smaller and larger than 𝐿! − 𝐿!"# /2 = 1.2 mm, 30	

respectively. Therefore the size classes in our experiments were neonates (< 1.2 mm), 31	

juveniles (1.2 - 1.5 mm) and adults (> 1.5 mm). 32	

33	

Figure A1. Body growth of D. ambigua. Points show measurements obtained for each 34	

replicate. Sigmoidal regression is presented in solid line. 35	



2. Size-specific individual tolerance to methamidophos 36	
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39	 Figure A2. Acute toxicity 24h-LC50 (black circles) and 48h- LC50 (white circles) values 

40	 (µg l-1) ± C.I. 95% for D. ambigua of different sizes exposed to methamidophos. 
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3. Experimental concentration of methamidophos 44	

45	

Experimental individuals were exposed from birth to maturity, completing a period of 7 46	

days of exposure to sublethal concentrations of 40, 60, 80, 100 µg l-1of methamidophos. 47	

For each methamidophos concentration, three groups of 4 individuals were disposed in 48	

vessels of 50 ml with 40 ml of COMBO medium and the pesticide. A control group 49	

without methamidophos was also included. Individuals were kept and fed according to the 50	

conditions described for the acute toxicity test. The aqueous medium was renewed daily to 51	

maintain levels of food and pesticide. Each replicate was inspected every day to record 52	

mortality, age at first reproduction and clutch size. Comparisons between exposure 53	

concentrations were made by one-way ANOVA. In addition, a post hoc Tukey’s HSD test 54	

was used to make specific comparisons. 55	

56	

Table A2. Summary of one-way ANOVA results for testing the chronic effects of exposure 57	

to different methamidophos concentrations on life history traits of Daphnia ambigua. 58	

Trait Source df F p 

Survival Concentration 4 >103.98 < 0.0001

residual 15 

Reproduction Concentration 4 103.98 < 0.001 

residual 15 

Age at first reproduction Concentration 3 7 0.006 

residual 12 

59	

Chronic toxicity, to determine methamidophos concentration to be used in the main 60	

experiments, showed significant differences in survival, clutch size and age at first 61	

reproduction among the assessed sublethal concentration of methamidophos (p < 0.001; 62	

Table A2). A strong reduction in survival was observed at 80 and 100 µg l-1 (Tukey-HSD; 63	

Fig. A3a). Clutch size was decreased 25% and 50% at 60 and 80 µg l- 1, respectively. 64	



Furthermore, no reproduction was observed at 100 µg l-1 (Tukey-HSD; Fig. A3b). Finally, 65	

age at first reproduction was delayed in individuals exposed to 60 and 80 µg l-1 (Tukey-66	

HSD; Fig. A3c). Given these results, a sublethal concentration of 80 µg l-1 was chosen for 67	

being used in the main experiment. 68	

69	



70	

Figure A3. Effects of methamidophos exposure at different concentrations on (a) survival, 71	

(b) clutch size and (c) age at first reproduction of D. ambigua. Each symbol represents72	

mean values. Different letters above symbols indicate significant differences among 73	

treatments (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey-HSD test, p < 0.001). 74	



4. Asymptotic mean density in phase 1 and phase 2 75	

76	

77	

Figure A4. (a) Mean asymptotic density ± 95% CI of each size class during phase 1 (left 78	

panel) and for each predation treatment in phase 2 (right panel). Different letters above bars 79	

indicate significant differences among size class densities within each predation treatment 80	

(Tukey-HSD test, p < 0.001). (b) Mean asymptotic total population density ± 95% CI for 81	

phase 1 (left panel); and for each predation treatment of phase 2 (right panel). Different 82	

letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey-HSD test, p < 83	

0.001). 84	



5. Detailed population trajectories 85	

86	

Figure A5. Time series of population density of newborns (black), juveniles (red) and adults 87	

(green), for experimental populations under selective predation on newborns. Left panel 88	

shows populations subjected only to phases 1-2 and right panel shows populations 89	

subjected to all phases (1-3). Each plot represents a single replicate for the corresponding 90	

treatment. Arrows shows start of predation (phase 2) and chronic pesticide exposure (phase 91	

3). 92	
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Figure A6. Time series of population density of newborns (black), juveniles (red) and adults (green), for 

experimental populations under non-selective predation. See legend of Fig. A5 for codes. 
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Figure A7. Time series of population density of newborns (black), juveniles (red) and 	

adults (green), for experimental populations under selective predation on adults. See 	

legend of Figure A5 for codes. 
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Table A3. Summary of GLM results for testing differences in size structure of 

Daphnia ambigua populations exposed versus unexposed to methamidophos, under 

different predation treatment. 

Predation treatment Source df F p 

Predation on newborns Pesticide (P) 1 1276.21 <0.001 

Size class (Sc) 2 441.74 <0.001 

P x Sc 2 246.29 <0.001 

Error 359 

Non selective Pesticide (P) 1 3009.36 <0.001 

Size class (Sc) 2 1354.29 <0.001 

P x Sc 2 250.08 <0.001 

Error 359 

Predation on adults Pesticide (P) 1 13167.56 <0.001 

Size class (Sc) 2 2621.27 <0.001 

P x Sc 2 3220.79 <0.001 

Error 359 
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6. Population dynamics104	

105	
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Figure A8. Estimated parameters for reproductive function (R-function) in phase 3 for 107	

unexposed (white bars) and exposed (black bars) populations of D. ambigua subjected to 108	

different predation treatments.  Asterisks indicate significant differences among control an 109	

exposure treatments (t-Test, p < 0.001). 110	




